
BUDGET COMMITTEE 
April 21, 2021 

 

Committee Members Present:   B. Harris, P. Stockin, J. Burdick, D. Fanton, J. Ricci, C. Crandall 
(Absent: P. Curran) 

 
Others Present: G. Barnes, D. Bigelow, D. Decker, M. Denhoff, W. Dibble, K. Dirlam, K. Graves, 

G. Hanchett, S. Havey, D. Healy, K. Hooker, J. Hopkins, C. Knapp, B. Riehle, D. Root, T. 
Ross, M. Washer 

Call to Order: The meeting was called to order at 1:30 p.m. by Budget Committee Chairman 
Brooke Harris. 

Approval of Minutes 

 A motion was made by Legislator Stockin, seconded by Legislator Ricci, and carried to 
approve the March 17, 2021, Budget Committee minutes.  

Sales Tax Report 
 

County Treasurer Terri Ross distributed the 2021 Allegany County Sales Tax Report 
reflecting receipts totaling $6,773,695.53 through April 13, 2021. The year-to-date figures show 
an increase of $448,579.39 or 7.092 percent more compared to last year at this time. Ms. Ross 
noted after taking the Distressed Hospital Fund diversion into account, the County netted 
$319,167.90, which still leaves the County up approximately 5 percent. Committee Chairman 
Harris asked if the increase in our sales tax is a result of the stimulus checks. Treasurer Ross 
stated she assumes it has some impact as the timeframe is about right for the most recent 
stimulus payment that was sent out. Ms. Ross noted that we will probably see some of the effects 
of that in the May report as well which will cover the April sales tax. Committee Chairman Harris 
asked if it’s correct to not see this as a trend but rather a bump due to the stimulus, and Ms. Ross 
stated, yes. 

 
Revenue Reports 

 Ms. Ross distributed the revenue reports through March 31, stating they have booked 
approximately 32 percent revenue for the year. There are some claims that still haven’t been 
booked, but they will show up next month. Committee Chairman Harris asked if any of the booked 
revenue is result of the state settling up what was held in 2020. Ms. Ross stated there may be a 
few, but most weren’t settled until after April 1. Mr. Harris asked if there are any big ticket items 
the state is still withholding. Ms. Ross stated none that she can think of, noting the receipt of our 
Raise the Age payment in April.  

Expense Reports 

 Ms. Ross distributed the expense reports through March 31, stating we have expended 
34 percent which isn’t bad compared to our revenue.  

2020 Community College Report 

 Ms. Ross distributed the 2020 Community College Report and briefly discussed the 
information included, stating the County spent $924,000 last year in community colleges. There 
were 973 registered students for the chargeback program, and 705 were paid out. Committee 
Chairman Harris asked if tuition is set by the state. Ms. Ross stated, yes, adding rates for 2021 
could result in a $65,000 increase; however, we have budgeted for it. Legislator Barnes asked if 
the difference in the number of registered students and the number of students paid out is due to 
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students registering but not taking the courses. Ms. Ross stated the number of registered students 
are those who indicated they were going to attend, and the number of students paid out is what 
the County was billed for by the schools. Legislator Barnes asked if we also have to pay for college 
courses that are offered in high school. Ms. Ross stated, yes, adding they also track the number 
of high school students. Committee Chairman Harris asked if there is an income requirement. Ms. 
Ross stated there is not. Everything is set by the state and the state education law says if your 
County doesn’t have a community college, any resident who attends one outside of your area 
requires the County to pay a third, the students pays a third, and the school pays a third. Mr. 
Harris asked if this is one of the many services the County provides to municipalities in lieu of 
sharing sales tax, and Ms. Ross stated, yes. Committee Chairman Harris stated with the new AIM 
diversion, it’s worth revisiting the list summarizing the services the County provides in lieu of 
sharing sales tax.  

Department Budget Reports 

 Ms. Ross referred to the 2020 process for departments submitting their one-page budget 
reports stating a bi-annual report was submitted with their following year budget requests during 
the August committee meeting, noting they are looking to continue that process for 2021. 
Committee Chairman Harris stated if any department has major budget issues, they would be 
bringing it back to their Committee of Jurisdiction anyways. Ms. Ross stated that was correct, 
adding they also were able to run a real-time report from our system that they hope to do again 
for 2021. Legislator Ricci stated they never know where any budget issues are until Ms. Ross 
does the books, adding he wants to know who the winners and losers are now and which “Big 5” 
department needed money that was taken from somewhere else so they can make sure they are 
budgeting correctly for those departments. Ms. Ross stated that information will show up in their 
bi-annual report, noting they can also run that report prior to any year-end transfers. Legislator 
Healy asked if that information has always been available for any of them to go in and look at, 
and Ms. Ross stated, yes. 

DPW Facility Tour 

 Legislator Fanton stated there will be a tour of the Friendship DPW facility on Wednesday, 
May 5, at 10:00 a.m. for anyone interested in attending. Legislator Stockin noted that a Committee 
of the Whole meeting has been scheduled for the same time, and Chairman Crandall indicated if 
nothing needs to be discussed or addressed that day, they can cancel the Committee of the 
Whole meeting. 

Adjournment  
 
 There being no further business to come before the Committee, the meeting was 
adjourned at 1:50 p.m. following a motion by Legislator Fanton, seconded by Legislator Burdick, 
and carried. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
 
Meghan Washer, Confidential Secretary 
Allegany County Board of Legislators 


